
Bu.ck~heat 

The first t.hing to consider is t.he condit.ion 
of t.he piece of gl'OUIId you wish t.o green manure. A 
very poor piece, one that. supports a t.hin growMl · of 
weds that se8!D to flower very earl¥, needs nit.rogen. 
SUch a worn-out. piece could be t.he resul.t. of poor 
soU .management. or direct abuse by chemical "ferti
lization" sailor t.ax1c biocides. Green manuring is 
an l!QtCellent way t.o bring such a piece back t.o healt.h 
sai vigor, sai cCllllleqllllllt.4r, high qualit.y producti
vit.y. It.'s not easy or cheap, especiall¥ if you 
intend t.o heal wit.h entirel¥ vegetive growMl. If 
you can, obtain some animal manure, for it. will 
greatl¥ speed up the healing process. The readily 
available nit.rogen will not only promote lush crops 
of nan-.legullllls, but. as well t.he biological life. 

AsSlllld.Jlg you have such a poor piece of 
abused, exploit.ed, sai mismanaged earth, one way t.o 
start. is t.o make use of t.he weeds t.hat grow t.here 
naturall¥ since t.heir very funct.ion is t.o improve 
t.he soil. Left t.o nature, t.his would t.ake a long 
t.ime. ti we can speed t.he process by incorporating 
the weed crop into t.he living (and let's assume t.here 
is some life left) layer of t.he soil. Then allow 
t.he weeds t.o germinate and grow up again. Always 
incorporate the weed crop at t.he t.iIDe t.hey are young, 
green, succulent, so t.hey will decompose very rapid
l¥ providing an iDmec:\iate release of soluble materi
als t.hat will benefit. t.he next. crop (1). 

If your piece of earth has a lit.t.le grass 
growing wit.h t.he weeds, you don't. have t.o "weed fal
low"the ground for a season. You can start iDmedi.
atel¥ wit.h t.he first green manure crop t.o use on 
poor lsai, i.e., &lckwheat. (2) This 1iOnlerful plant 
has t.he abilit.y t.o make use of minerals in t.he soil 
t.o bett.er advantage t.han many others. Since it. 
accumulates calcium, it.s decomposit.ion SW9!Itens t.he 
soil. It.'s an effective crop in competing wit.h 
weeds and w.ill not allow most t.o grow up t.o make 
seed. Since it. does well on acid soils. U's an ~ 

Note?, C071t'cL 
If you want t.o get a seed crop, plaDt. between 

June 15 sai Jul¥ 4, or figure t.welve weeks before 
your tall £%'ost. This is because t.he plants remain 
succulent. t.hroughout t.he period of seed fonnation, 
aD!. w.ill be difficult. t.o t.hrash or combine unless a 
frost has Id.lled t.heir non-hardy foliage, after libich 
t.he plant quickl¥ dries out, providing the fall 
weather is not too damp. (You can see t.he obvious 
risk here, nt.h our t.yp1.call¥ wet. autumn.) 

Buckwheat grows SO fast t.hat you can get tllO 
tulJ. green manure crops in one season, t.hen seed to 
winter liheat or rye, or do one earl¥ buckwheat. crop, 
sai then plant fall vegetables or a seeding of bi
eal1al ~ clover. 

cellent green manure t.o start wit.h. After a crop ot 
&lckwheat has been decomposed t.he soU's physical 
condit.ion is much improved. softened. fiberized and 
mellowed. Therefore. it.' s an excellent crop t.o pre
ceed a crop t.hat has a very small. fine seed. &IcJ<,
wheat is available in 5(}"lb. bags or in l,8-J.b. 
bushet bags. You should broadcast it. at about. 100 
lbs. of seed per acre, or 1/4 lbs. seed for 100 sq. 
ft. 

If you sow &lckwheat after Jul¥ 4 it. will make 
good growth. for it. likes t.o make its flowers in cool.t 
moist weather. (3) At. about. l~ blooIII ill the t.ime t.o 
t.ill it. in. (4) If you have access to animal manures 
and ground rock soil amendments, such as rock phoe
phate, granit.e dust, dolomit.e limBst<me, all should 
be spread on t.he green manure crop betore .1Dcorpora
t.ing it. into the living layer of t.he 1IOil. 

After &lckwheat, t.he next. green manure to be 
used as a winter cover crop as well as a eoil impr0-
ver is a combination of Winter Rye sai Hairy Vetch. 
If t.he combination is lI01II1 before August; 20 t.he Vetch 
w.ill have a good chance t.o make sufficient root growMl 
t.o survive t.he winter. (5) Since t.he Vetch is a le
gume, it. should be :!.mocul.at.ed with it.s appropriate 
nit.rogen-fixing bacteria, 1Ihich w.ill inaure good 
growth on poor soil, especiall¥ where no Vetch has 
been growing for a long t.iIDe. For less t.han one d0l.
lar, most feed stores will sell you enough inoocu1ant 
for a bushel of seed. 

The mixture should be Balbo Rye at t.he rate 
of 110..1.40 lbs. per acre sai Vetch at t.he rate of OI1e 
bushel (60 lbs) per acre. (For less t.han acre rates, 
just remember t.hat one acre is 2t:FJ feet x 2t:FJ teet. or 
about. 44,000 sq. feet.) The mixture should be broad
cast by eit.her hand or a "Cyclone" t.yps hand seeder. 
This mixture can be SO'IIIl between t.he l'QWS of vege
t.ables after your last. cult.ivation in August;. So if 
l'O11 can't. green manure your lihole piece of ground 
because ot crops, then you can at least get between 
t.he crops. That points out one ot t.he most serious 
problems of "survival tiel.ds" were most crops OCCU
W the gl'OUIId way into t.he Fall lihen it.' II detinit.el¥ 
too lat.e tor Vetch. even somatimes too lat.e tor Rye. 
For Rye t.o winter well it. .aaurt. IIIIke sufficient root 
and top growth. One way to solve t.his problem ill 
to intensivel¥ plaDt. half. your space every other 
year lIhUe you greeD III8IlIll'e sai eoil build it. 011 
alt.ernate years. (6) 

(5) If you can't. get t.he Vetch in t.his.earl¥, 
don't. waste t.he seed. as it.'s rather expensive. You 
can plant rye by itself until October 1. Incidental
l¥, if your feed store doesn't. carry a particular 
field seed, t.ry t.he Shumway'Cat.alog-a.S. SlnmMay, 
Seedsman, Rockford, Illinois. 

(6) By "survival fields." Samuel is refer
ring t.o his concept. of "survival agricult.ure for t.he 
Northeast "-see his article in t.he Fall 1977 ROO!' -
IIlINKER. In t.he near future. fanning in the North 
w.ill have t.o become more diverse, as fossil fuel 
costs go 50 high t.hat we can't. afford t.o import most 
of our food fran other parts of t.he nation and world. 
This w.ill require changes in our diet and skiJ.lt'ul 
use of every WlIl'Cl day in our relativel¥ harsh cli
mate. Hence, t.he practice ot interplanting one crop 
into another t.hat haSll't. been harvested yet. 


